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Presenter
Presentation Notes
IntroductionGeographical IsolationLots of materialI come with good news!



Disclosure 

Speaker Bureau – Monaghan Medical 



Goals 

Have a basic understanding of why 
healthcare is transforming 

 
Explore how the Respiratory Care 
Profession is reacting to the changes 
 
Leave with some ideas you can put to use 
 



Why Is Healthcare 

Transforming? 



Why Healthcare 
Transformation? 

Rising Costs 

Declining Economy 

Aging Population 

 



Why Healthcare 
Transformation? 

Rising Costs 

Declining Economy 

Aging Population 

 



National Health Expenditures per Capita, 1960-
2010 

Notes: According to CMS, population is the U.S. Bureau of the Census resident-based population, less armed forces overseas and population of 
outlying areas, plus the net undercount. 
 
Source: Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Office of the Actuary, National Health Statistics Group, at 
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/NationalHealthExpendData/ (see Historical; NHE summary including share of GDP, CY 1960-2010; file nhegdp10.zip). 
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NHE as a Share of GDP 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide from The Kiser Foundation talks about national health expenditures per capita and represents our National Health Expenditure as a share of GDP.GDP is the Gross Domestic Product which is considered an indicator of our standard of livingNote the rise in the percentage 1960, 2000, 2010

http://www.cms.hhs.gov/NationalHealthExpendData/


Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide from CDC takes some data from CMS and breaks down how the healthcare expenditures we just talked about are fundedInteresting how the Federal Medicaid expense increased at the same time the State’s cut fundingOut of pocket costs continue to increase And, not surprisingly, private insurance forks out the highest proportion of healthcare costs overall. Has anyone noticed their insurance rates going up and benefits being reduced. I’ve heard it’s been happening



Rising Costs 

(Klein, "Size matters," 2009) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And here is a projection out of The Washington Post of how costs will continue to increase through 2019. 



Why Healthcare 
Transformation? 

Rising Costs 

Declining Economy 

Aging Population 

 



Declining Economy 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I think this one slide sums up the declining economy wellIt depicts the annual US GDP Remember, earlier we said that GDP is the Gross Domestic Product which is considered an indicator of our standard of living



Declining Economy 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The point of all this is that as healthcare costs keep going up and the economy keeps declining, our government is not going to be able to keep footing the bill for the programs it supports. This cartoon is not intended to be political in any way. Regardless of our politics, the bubble is getting ready to bust. And thinking back over the slides we have looked at this has not happened in any 4 or 8 year period. It has been many administratio



Why Healthcare 
Transformation? 

Rising Costs 

Declining Economy 

Aging Population 
 



Aging Population 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So this slide takes US census data beginning in 1900 and shows the rate of US population growth projected out through 2050.We have all heard about how the baby boomers are aging and moving into the healthcare systemYou can clearly see that this growth is not linear. From around 5-7 million in 1900 to currently about 60 Million – that’s over 113 yearsThat number will nearly double in the next 35 yearsFolks this is the vast majority of our patientsAnd we all know that those patients in the top two subsets, the 75+ are some of the most expensive to take care of



What will we do? 
 

How will we choose to react? 
 
Every single one here today will make 
a decision 
 
 

As Professional Respiratory 
Therapists -  





Duck - & - Cover 

Is this what we will do? 
 
I believe our profession has a 
better plan. 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So this was the best advice our government could give us back in the 50’s and 60’s to deal with the threat of “The Bomb”Rather than Duck and Cover I think we should Grow and Prosper



AARC – 2015 and Beyond 
What will the future health care system look 
like? 
What will the roles and responsibilities of 
respiratory therapists be in the future 
system? 
What competencies will be required for RTs 
to succeed in the future? 
How do we transition the profession from 
where it is today to where we need to be in 
the future? 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So, in 2008 the AARC  recognized the changes that were inevitable in healthcare and started looking at our profession and asking some tough questions. 



Profession  

and  

Professional 

What do they mean? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So, when I think about something like about our Profession and what it means to be a Professional I like to start with a true definition of the words. 



Definitions 
Profession 
– A vocation or occupation requiring special, 

usually advanced, education, knowledge, 
and skill  

Source: (Black’s Law Dictionary 6th ed) 

Root word: “profess” 

Mastery of specialized 
knowledge and skill 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Profession has at its root the word “profess”, meaning to affirm or to declare.It is the mastery of specialized knowledge and skills expertise combined with a socialization process designed to impart discipline and related values     



Definitions 
Professional 
– One engaged in one of the learned 

professions or in an occupation requiring a 
high level of training and proficiency  

  Source: (Black’s Law Dictionary 6th ed) 

 
– Elevates the role of the profession above 

a job or occupation 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Elevates the role of the professional above a job or occupation.I love the word engaged in this definition. 



Engaged - Antonym 

Withdraw 
 



Professional 
A Higher Standard 

Make sound decisions based on critical 
thinking skills 
Function as leaders in our area of expertise 
Put patients needs first, over the needs of 
the group 
Commit to profession as a lifelong endeavor 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Professionals are held to a higher standard of behavior. The public expects us to:1.	Render expert opinions and make sound decisions based on established critical thinking skills.2.	Function as leaders in specialized areas of expertise.3.	Place the needs of the patient over the needs of the group, achieving 	altruistic rather than material goals.4.	Commit to the profession as a lifelong endeavor.



Professional credentials 
Professional code of ethics 
Standards of practice 
Maintenance of knowledge and skills 
Peer review process 
Research and publication  

Professional 
Societal Expectations 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Society grants professionals varying degrees of autonomy because of our specialized knowledge and skill. Accountability is the price paid for this privilege  and society expects professions to self regulate and police their individual and group behavior through  various mechanisms to include:1.	License, certification or registry required to practice.2.	A professional code of ethics.3.	Established standards of practice.4.	Mechanisms to ensure maintenance of essential skills and 	knowledge.5.	Enforcement of strong peer review processes.6.	Commitment to research and publication.



Professional 
Patient Expectations 

Personal integrity 
– Honesty 
– Reliability 

Confidentiality 
Appreciation for diversity 
Strong work ethic 
Sound judgment 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In addition, the lay public has certain expectations in their dealings with professionals. Failure of one individual to meet these expectations can result in condemnation of the entire profession. The general public has the following expectations of professionals: 1.	A high degree of personal integrity.   2.	Commitment to confidentiality.3.	Appreciation for diversity demonstrated through the ability to work 	with a variety of clients.4.	Commitment to their profession supported by a strong work ethic.5.	The knowledge and skills required to exercise sound judgment 		related to patient interests.



General education 
Psychomotor and cognitive skills 
Interpersonal skills 
Teaching and administrative skills 
Research skills 

Professional 
Education 

Knowledge and Skills 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Knowledge acquisition and skills development are prerequisites for professionalism 1.	General education for respiratory therapists includes 		such components as physical and social sciences, mathematics, 		humanities, and communications.2.	Technical education builds psychomotor and cognitive skills.3.	Interpersonal skills are required in the work environment such as 	time management, flexibility, team work, and communication. 4.	Administrative and teaching skills are needed to instruct patients and 	other health professionals as well as to objectively organize, 		evaluate, and regulate the work environment.5.	 Research skills provide the professional with the ability to assess 	the effectiveness of therapeutic modalities in order to maintain a 	high standard of practice.



Professional 
Image 

Conservative apparel 
Grooming 
– Hair 
– Nails 
– Hygiene 

Subtle use of jewelry 

Appearance 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The visual and behavioral attributes exhibited by members of a profession help create the image of that profession held by others. The need to maintain a professional appearance may seem obvious, but it’s effects are often underestimated. Professional attire shows that you care about the image you project and are committed to professional standards. Elements to be considered in professional grooming and attire include:1.	Conservative clothing appropriate for the work environment.2.	Hair that is neat, clean and well groomed.3.	Nails that are clean and at the appropriate length and, 4.	When worn, jewelry should be subtle and kept to a minimum.(Skip any of the above that are inappropriate for the audience.)



Professional 
Image 

Light, natural use of makeup 
Limit use of personal phones 
Verbal and non-verbal 
communication “in sync” 
 
 

Appearance 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Other elements to be considered in professional grooming and attire include:5.	Use of deodorant obviously, but avoidance of cologne and 		fragrances that could trigger allergic reactions among sensitive 		patients and co-workers.6.	Only light and natural use of makeup.7.	Limited use of personal phones and beepers.8.	Use of considered, appropriate and professional body language that  	reinforces verbal messages. 



“I understand you’re having a little trouble breathing” 



Professional 
Image 

Positive attitude 
Mature behavior 
Proper etiquette 
Accept responsibility 
 
 

Attitudes and Behaviors 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Attitudes, behaviors and interpersonal skills demonstrated by individuals in dealing with clients, their families, and other health care professionals are essential elements of professionalism. The ability to project a professional attitude goes a long way in promoting cooperation within any team. It is also crucial to the establishment of a successful patient-professional relationship.A professional demonstrates:1.	a positive attitude in dealing with others2.	mature behavior3.	proper etiquette for the situation, and4.	dependability.



Professional  
Image 

Thorough and timely completion of 
tasks 
Communication technology skills 
Professional competence 
 
 

Attitudes and Behaviors 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A professional also:5.	thoroughly completes all tasks, 6.	is punctual in meeting deadlines,7.	has communication skills in the currently acceptable 		modes to include voice mail, e-mail, Internet, List serves, etc. 	8.	maintains professional competence.



2015 and Beyond Attributes 

Guidelines for Change 



Maintain an adequate respiratory therapist 
workforce throughout the transition. 

 
Address unintended consequences such 
as respiratory therapist shortages. 

2015 and Beyond Attributes: 



Require multiple options and flexibility in 
educating both students and the existing 
workforce. (e.g. affiliation agreements, 
internships, special skills workshops, 
continuing education, etc) 

 
Require competency documentation 
options for new graduates.. 

2015 and Beyond Attributes: 



2015 and Beyond Attributes: 

Support a process of competency 
documentation for the existing workforce. 

 
Assure that credentialing and licensure 
recommendations evolve with changes in 
practice. 
 
Address implications of changes in 
licensing, credentialing and accreditation. 



2015 and Beyond Attributes: 

Establish practical timelines for 
recommended actions. 

 
Assure that emerging conference 
recommendations must be supported by a 
plurality of the stakeholders in attendance. 
 



2015 and Beyond Attributes: 

Reflect the outcomes of the previous two 
2015 and Beyond conferences 

 
Identify the agencies most appropriate to 
implement identified elements. 
 



Transforming Where You Work 

Forsyth Medical Center - Winston Salem, NC 



Successful Transformation 

Promote Professionalism for Respiratory 
Therapists 
Evidenced based medicine in everything 
we do 

Do more with less 

Work at the top of our license 

 

 
 



Respiratory Protocols 



Respiratory Protocols 
Bronchodilators 



Respiratory Protocols -  
Bronchial Hygiene 



Respiratory Protocols -  
Bronchial Hygiene 



Respiratory Protocols –  
Lung Expansion / Hyperinflation 
TAKE A 
DEEP 

BREATH 



Respiratory Protocol –  
Oxygen Therapy 

Humidification is Crucial 

Wean for 
SpO2 
Goal 



Respiratory Protocols 

Focus on high risk patients 
 
Proactive vs. reactive 
 
Reduce LOS and transfers to higher level 
of care 
 



Summary 

Healthcare is transforming as we speak 
 
The answer in not to Duck and Cover 
 
Practice at the top of our license basing 
care on the available evidence 
 
Professionalism in the Respiratory 
community is vital to our survival 
 
 



Thanks for all your hard work 
and commitment to our 

profession! 

John Wilson BSRT, RRT-ACCS, RCP 
Respiratory Supervisor 
Novant Health Rowan Medical Center 
Salisbury, NC 
jwwilson@novanthealth.org 
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